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MEETINGS

Owen Church preaching 2nd. Sun-da- y

in each month. Sunday School
every Sunday at 0:30 a. m.

Post 53, G. A. R., meets regularly
the 2nd Saturday m each month, at
2:0 p.m.

Browns viHe.

C. F. Romines and wife have
moved to Whitwell.

Miss Minnie Worth is in Sequa-che- e

for the present.

Carroll Griffith and wife were in
Saquachee last Saturday.

Thos. Harris is logging for Alvis
Brown while Mark is absent.

John Presnell was in Sequachee
one day last week on business.

W. A. Brown cannot run his
mill on account of lack ol water.

A child of Jasper Doss died last
Thursday and was buried Friday.

Mac Burnet of Sequachee was
here one day last week on business

Master Willie Skiles has been on
the sick list but is able to be about
again.

James Colson, Sr., is going to

fe mM m f Hit'
M. E. Church, colored, meetings

every Sunday.

Camp No. 7, Sons of Veterans, U.
S. A., meets 2nd Saturday at 1. p. m.
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OUR DEVIL'S CORNER. move to Whitwell as soon as he
can get a house read v.

Alvis Brown is on the sick list
this week with .somethiug like La
Grippe.

Iaaac Nunley wants to be our
next deputy sherifl from the 1st
uisrtict.

SEQUACIIEE'S TRIUMPH.
The schemes to make Sequachee grow

Into a booming city
That seemed so very sure to go,

Are busted more's the pity.
"With disappointment we have met

In variouH ugly shapes,
But still we're in the fight, you bet,

WE
CAN

RAISE
GRAPES!

M. B. Alder and Geo., Alder of
Victoria were calling on W. A.
Brown this week.

FRONTING PASSENGER DEPOT.

Buying as we do from three of the largMrs. Sarah Musgrove of Whit
well is visiting her daughter Mrs.
W. M. Houts this week. est specialty clothing manufacturers inRobt. Dixon of Sequachee was
visiting his uncle Doc Coppingerof
this place one day this week. New York and paying SPOT CASH imme-

diately on receipt of goods, we are enabled

Smith. "My wife has developed a
mania for the sea and wants me to
buy her old Salty's steam yacht, the
Moon."

Jones. "The Moon, eh? Well, I
think she's very reasonable. My
wife wants the earth,."

Geo. Higglns and wife have rent
ed and moved into the house just
finished by Dykes & Brown. to give you better values in this line thanLucius Abies who is one of the
best drivers on the mountain is ever before.visiting his parents at Sequachee.

If you want any poetry ou any

It is greatly to the credit of Laza-
rus that when he beheld the rich
man in Hell he did not open the
conversation by asking 'It this hot
enough for youV"

subject send it to the Brownsville Boys' Suits. Long: Pants.
Boy's suits; Round or Square Cut. Age 12 to 19, 82.50, 3.35, 4 55

4.75 up to 89 00.
poet and it will sure go through:

Men's Medium weight suits,
nicely made, latest styles at 82.50

Men,s Biown cheviot cloth jsuits,
Well made, satteen lined,E. J, Price who has been a little

indisposed all summer is improv
Latest style at 3.60

Mr. Krank. "Doctor, I don't
know what is the matter with my
iiead. I seem to hear a creaking

ing somewhat at present and is
looking a great deal better. Men's Black suits, square

Cut, well made, satteen
Lined, at 3.50

sound that nearly drives me wild.
Doc Coppinger is one of theliveDr. Caustic. "What you hear is

the squeaking of the wheels. You hest men we have in our town Men's suits, Round cut or
He claims this is his home. Youought to oil the bearings" once in a Square cut, all sizes, at 82:98,

3.50. 4.75. 5.50 and 6.00 rer suit.can hear his laugh all over thewhile." public square. Men's Blue suits, special at 4. 70
Men's light colored summerThe August Cosmopolitan

Boy's Suits. Knoc Pants.
PANTS, DOUBLE KNEE AND SEATS. PRICE PER SUIT.

small check all wool suits, $2 00
Home spun , u 2.00
Dark Gray " ' 2.00
All wool uits 3 98
Dark check all wool suits 3 00
Dark Brown mix &11 wool suits 2 50
''New Brown" all wool suits 3 00
Navy Blue all wool suits 3.00
'New Homespun" all wool suits 5 00
"New Homespun" all wool suits 5.00
Duck Suits .75
Duck Suits ,85

G. M. Brown is visiting friends
and relatives at Cowan and will be

I mi

LOT NUMBER.

7092 Boy's
7097 Boy's
7148 Boy's

. 9330 Bo'y's
2236 Boy's
2077 Boy's
2074 Boy's
2066 Boy's
5651 Boy's
5645 Boys

123 Boy's
140 Boy's

Suits, either round or
Square cuts, latest:stvles, at'7.25,

The Augist Cosmopolitan comes
to us with several good tilings, his ansent several weeKs; mere is aiiji - 'i. 7.50 and $8.00.torical, descriptive or otherwise. A rumor mat ne is married out it is

Lot No. 3392. Men's square cut,a mistake. Mark says he has nevDaughter of Folly by Amelia E.
all wool, small DiacK ana wnneer seen his intended yet and if heBarr, is the principal work of fiction

it contains and is splendidly written. check suits, extra well made,has he did not recognize her. He
thinks more of "Maud S" than anyThe characters are well drawn and
lady he ever met. He mav be perthe descriptions have that rare qual
suaded yet in alter years. He saysity that they seem to transport the
there is no one but what is liablereader to the very spot. 13 ut the il
under those beautiful smiles ot thelustrator has made an amusing error.

On page 377 the heroine is represent

Junior Suits Ago 3 to G
618 All wool nicely braided
617 All wool nicely braided
610 All wool Serge

5686 All wool Imported Worsted

lovely ones.

J. R. A.- -

$1.25
1.65
2.00
5.00

into churched as coming wearing
bauson sleeves, lhis 13 not in ac
cofdance with the popular idea of i

SPECIAL PRICE, $10.00.

BLACK WORSTED SUITS.
We make a specialty of Black

Worsted Suits, and we guarantee
satisraction in every particular.
Lots number Price per suit.
9016, Men' Round Cut Sack, 88.00
9017 " Square Cut Sack, 8 00
8350, u Round Cut Sack, 10 00
1151, Square Cut Sack, 10.00
6700, " Round Cut Sack, 13.50
6701, Men's Round Cut Frock 13.50
6702 Men's Square Cut Sack 13.50
9048 Men's Prince Albert
Double breasted. 15-0- 0

Cause of Hard Times.
It is not what a man earns, butScot fisher-gir- l. Under the Shadow

of Tyburn Tree is another excellent what he saves that counts. I have
A 1 1 f .

story which" deals with the old time iraveiea ou iour continents in our
globe and have not found as muchright of redeeming the me ot a crim

Pants
We carry a large and complete line of men's fine pants at all

times.
Prices $1.98, 2.00; 2,25 and 2.50 per pair.
Tailor made pants; perfec fitting: nice new patterns at $2.75:

2.95; 3.00; 3.50, 4.00 and 5.00 per pair.

prosperity as in the United Statesinal from the gallows by claiming
ahim in wedlock. The Story of

Famous Expedition is the history of
the attempt of Fremont to cross the
Rocky Mountains, and is well worth

1 hey labor . tor the necessities of
life but we for the comforts of life
and we spend more money than
we make. The credit system of
our country encourages extrava-
gance in living and results in what
we call hard times. I will con
elude by saying with Charles
Dickens: "Income 20 shillings

the perusal.

During the heated term the Blow
Spring in Columbus Park has

been more than a blessing, and the i f i 1 i. i
nuantities of nice cool water brought 1,UI182 lv BQunngs: reauii nappi

Income 20 shillings expenset . i , t,r.o. r l.of I ness.
21 shillings; result misery." P. S.
Borich in Dallas News.fifty pails a day, but tha disagreeea-bl- e

feature to us has been to see wo- -

r:". : " Jlrs. Hammock was kind enough Pittsburg,(Mm w wu.u v. , , -

:t0 remcmber tbc N on ,
Whosethe gate would remedy it.

is the fault
visit in Georgia and brought from
Sand Mountain a fire peach and a
ripe horse Ppple, for which thanks.

t 9 fm m M mm a. iluftti f rttNt ALL LLit ikiiS. L

Bct Coub Kymp. Taf tea Uotnl. User
III tlniA. dnif irtot.

d ikuu rtiusMfcliy una i;cip
111 Hood's Sai-sapurill- whicli gives

them pure blood,' a irood annctite andI z new and needed STRENGTH.j

r


